Original glass painting showing a man's head, c.1920 [KNO/24/107]
Original glass painting showing a woman's head, c.1920 [KNO/24/109]
Original glass painting showing a man's head, c.1920 [KNO/24/113]
Original glass painting showing tracery outlines, c.1900 [KNO/24/1460]
Lantern slide showing an engraving of rural scene with ruined castle in background, c.1900
[KNO/24/1464]
Engraving of a medieval glass kiln, c.1900 [KNO/24/1484]
Madonna and child, c.1900 [KNO/24/1402]
Part of stained glass window, depicting John the Baptist, c.1900 [KNO/24/1403]
Glass plate negative 'Heads of little figures in Shaftings, All Saints North Street, York', c.1900 [KNO/24/1163/3]
Detail from stained glass window, showing a man in a crown and ermine, c.1900 [KNO/24/1430]
'North west window, St Michael's Spurriergate, York', c.1900 [KNO/24/1164/1]
Three details from stained glass windows, c.1900 [KNO/24/1433]
Detail from a stained glass window showing the face of a bishop, c.1900. [KNO/24/1454]
Design for two lights of a stained glass window, c.1918 [KNO/24/1186]
Stained glass window depicting a composite male figure, c.1900 [KNO/24/1167]